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OUTLINES.
AN ELECTRIC PLANT COMMERCE CHAMBER! THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS THE WEEK IN COURT DECLINES A PENSION

r

Important: Meeting cf Business Men
Yesterday Sale Of Merchandise

Stocks in Bulk and Immigra-
tion Among Questions.

Mass Meeting of Committeemen
From All Districts in the

Connty is Called. .

Independent Light and Power
Company Being Organized By

Wilmington Men.

Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson Asks
Bill Introduced in Her Favor

Be Withdrawn. ,

Thirty-Od- d Prisoners Received Sen-
tences Aggregating More Than a

Hundred Years Three for
State Prison at Raleigh.

Thirty-Od- d prisoners sentenced ft
last week's term of the Superior Court
to terms aggregating something like!

Koor boys were burned to death.
And probably Ore others lost their
lives. In a $300,000 fire yesterday In
MUl-.N- o. 1. of thtt Ctocheco .Manufac-
turing Co.. at Dover. N. II. There
are continued rumors of differences
between Harry Thaw's mother and
sister on one side, and Mrs. .EtcIjb
Keablt Thaw, on tho other, because
tha Utter Is making a companion of
Mxe McKentle. tho former chorus gtrl.
and has her with her during tho Thaw
trill In New York: a new motive for
the killing of Stanford White Is that
Thaw Intercepted a nolo from the ar-
chitect to Krelyn; a rumor that Thaw
and his chorus girl wife will be di-

vorced la denied. The programme

Tho special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce yesterday afternoon to

MEET ON TUESDAY MORNINGTO APPLY FOR CHARTER ?L.. .V. .
' teri .r f THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

110 years on the oo-uut- roads and
in the Stajte pAson will begin their
term's this week. The commitments
ar3 now being made up and it is safe
to say that never before at one time
has such an aggregation' of evil doers

v c iiviiuii uiab VUUUI UUL IMS CTJUSKl- -

ered at the rnsetirvg the day before
becajse the call set forth epeciflcafly
that tho .matter cf passenger rates
would bo handled, was well attended.
President J. A. Tay!or presided with
Mr. Jam?3 Kyle present as secretary.

Question of Revenues Will be Discuss-
ed Enthusiastic Meeting of

Teachers' Association Held
Yesterday.

Much Time Given Yesterday to Bill
Putting Solicitors on a Salary

Multitude of Others Educa-
tional Affairs Discussed

Formal Notice Given Yesterday Trol-It- y

Line to Fort Fisher One of
Objects in View Consumers

Being Interested in Stock.

Formal notion as required by law

for the openlnr of tho Jamestown Lx- -

position April .6. Include an opening,
prayer by Bishop Randolph, and an By direction of the County Board ofThe bill before tho present session

of the General Assembly providing EdUon, County Superintendent
Washington. Catlett last night issued

will touch the button Martin the c-ia- s md' Wtcrday that Wilmington
position machinery In motion. Dr. (parties will apply to the present ses- -

Charles W. Townseud, one of New Islon of tho North Carolina General As-Tork- 's

left known physicians, was 'KeK1bly for-- a charter for ;mi ii.deien- -

uilint. In lhe 1 1 (xiso Yesterday city. The name of iho ?w corpora- -

a&uinsi tne saio cr nveircaandise stocks
in bulk except upen propr notice tc
all creditors was presented by Mr.
L. n. Rogers, who oxp"alned its pro-v- i

sir-as- - It was regarded as merito-
rious end upon motion the same was
unanimously endorsed. New Hanover's
representative In tho lower house

a cajr for a mass meeting of all the
city and rural school committeemen
in New Hanover county to be held in
the Court House Tuesday of this week
at 1 o'clock. The call states that the
Board of Education desires to have

gone out from the doors of the county
jai!. Three cf the number for the
State prison will be taken to Raleigh
Monday by Deputy Sheriff W- - Harvey
Cox, (assisted by Special Deputy C T.
Saaaw. Tfcey are Kate Fisher, bur-gla,r-y,

five " years; Frank James and
William Ashe, murder in second de-
gree, 30' years each. The convicts for
the couinty roads will be sent out later
in the week.

There are several long term prison
ers among those for the roads, includ-
ing Walter Moore, the Express porter

(By Associated Press.).
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 2G. The Sen-

ate of North Carolina recei ved today
a letter from Mrs. "Stonewall". Jack-se-n,

declining to accept a pension of
$100 am onth," provided under a reso
lution introduced a few days ago.'

"I most welcomingly appreciate this
patriotic and loyal tribute to the name
of my hero husband," she says, "but
I do not feel that I would be justi- -

and ami In the Senate were requested I i --wvr fewts x. mllK V. - .... r x x n .

lo support tb bill and secure its uass-- !
v c uiiinmw

age if possible. Mr. Rogers made an maiers or viral importance, es
pccially with reference to the revenueseffort to have the Chamber endorse fied in accepting it. I am informedtor the various institutions, and for thief; Garfield Peansaii1, charged withtho Chicago movement for a National

the burglary of the house of Mrs. .that the law3 of North Carolina limitreciprocal demurrage law, but an en- - a9t reason a full attendance is urged
All other friends of education rill al Dunn, and Sergeant Smith, convicted Lii nonsdnns tn tho who hav not

tlcu v. ill lie ihc Pcnjus Electric
Light and Supply Cn.p.u. for which
Hon. John I). Ilellamy appears as
counsel, and which Is s.-'.i-

d io be back-
ed by unlimited capital outside this
city. An effort, however, will be made
to interest as many Wilmington peo-
ple as possible In the enterprise bo
that the company will start In the
beginning with a sufficient guarantee
of patronage to warrant Its success.

Tb company will be capitalized at
1100.000 with privilege to begin bus-
iness on a smaller 'amount, should it
be deemed advisable. The company
will furnish light and power to the
public, and the promoters say that
there will be a great reduction in

dorsement of this project wa3 deemed
In ad visa bio just at present. It was
stated thut North Carolina now has
virtually what is sought in tho move-
ment of shippers, emanating from

so bo welcomed.
Tho specific purpose of tho meeting

ia not stated but it is learned unoff-
icially that the bill of Mr. Morton in
the General Assembly authorizing the

of burglary in the second degree.
Moore gets five years, Pearsall seven
and Smith six. The sentence of
Smith was originally seven years but
Judge Lon-g.a- t last consented to take
one year off the term. Others for the

$500 worth of personal property, and ,

as I do not come under this law I: re-

spectfully request that the bill be
withdrawn." '

Mrs. Jackson suggests that the moii- -

RejCesenUlre Sim, of, Tennessee, in-

troduced a Joint rvsotutlon com mend --

lag President RooseTlfs action In
dismlfflnc tho negTO troops for tho
nrownllle affair: It will bo up to
the Republicans tc endorse the Pres-
ident or defeat 'ho rv solution, as It
will aJo jco over to the Senate for
action. President Roosevelt yester-
day Issued an order by which he hopes
to put an end tc frauds in cats ring
public lands. nwrrU is to estab-
lish a steamship line to bring Immi-
grants direct to Savannah. Repre-
sentatives IJvlogston. of Georgia; and
Burleson, of Tetas. Introduced a reso-
lution yesterday providing for Investi-
gation of tho New York Cotton Ex-
change. Now York markets: Mon-
ey on call, nominal; Htm loans, dull
but firmer: spot cotton, steady at 11
ccntx: flour, firm but doll: wheat,
firm. No. 2 red. S2 12 elevator; corn,
firm. No. 2. 1-- 2 elevator; oats.
rody. mlrcd. 41: turpentine and re-

sts tcndy.

'.-3-,1

County Commissioners to issue bondsMr. Hugh MacRae presented to the
roads are as follows:Chc-mibe- r the .matter of immigration ! for Public schools and to levy a sp- -

ekil tax for the sarnie wi'l be submit Robert Allen, forgery, 12 months; iey Proposed in her behalf be appro- -
explaining the good effect oil tho pnateu to me l euei oi uesuiute ,wiu--

i f.Walter Banks retailing ajid carrying
concealed weapon, 12 months; John
Bowden, larceny, 18 months; Mack
CampbM. assault with deadly weapon,
two aiontbs; Eli Davis, assarjilt with
deadly weapon, six months; George
Davis, assault with deadly weapon,
two months ; Chla s. Jennings 4 months ,

Estella Gauise, receiving stolen goods,
2 years; iRichard Haywood, gambling,
12 mtnths; Fred Hall, larceny, 3

ows of Confederate veterans. In ac-
cordance with the desire of Mrs. Jack-
son, the bill calling for the pension,
was withdrawn from the calendar.

Proceedings in Detail. .
(By Sou. Bell Long Distance Phone.)

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 2G. There was
a spirited debate this afternoon in the
House over the solicitors' salary
clause in Speaker Justice's bill to .en-

large the povers of the attorney gen- -

present charges for the htvIcc.
The committee from among the

number of gentlemen i nnnotlng the
enterprise will begin .Ulr or next
week a canvass for stock among the
consumers of Wilmington. A limited
amount of the stock will be disposed
of tr the largest consumers in the clfy.
It Is understood that a large block
of stock ha been taken North. While
the charter will specify that the com- -

ted for endorsement The bill of Mr.
Morton is especially designed to pro-
vide for a fund for larger accommoda-
tions in the way of buildings for the
schools ond thus far seems to have
met with no opposition.

The regular monthly meeting of the
New Hanover County Teachers Asso-
ciation- was hsld yesterday morning in
the Cape Fear Academy building, just
south of the Court House. Tn spite
of the unfavorable weather conditions
there ws a large attendance every
teacher in the country schooAs having
been- - present with the exception of
two who were too far distant to reach
the city in "time for a morning session.
The meeting, Prof. Catlett says, was
one of the "best ever held in the coun-
ty. The programme consisted of a

South Carolina law in this respect. A
similar bE l had been Introduced in the
North Carolina General Assembly he
said, b it the Immigration was restrict-
ed to the Angho-Saxo- n race. Mr. Mac-Ua- o

explained why desirable day la-

borers we.ra required for tho devel-
opment of Eastern North Carolina and
told why these from other countries
of Angio-Saxo- i people would be em-
ployers of labor rather 4han laborers
themFelves. The lyaRants of North-
ern Italy were regarded as the. most
desirable c'ass cf immigrants ffcr hls
s?ction and under the bill oow pending
these would be restricted. A resolut-
ion- asking tho General Assembly to
eliminate Clause 5 of tho bill restrict-
ing the ixmlgraticJb, was unanimously
passed- - Tho bli'. comes up for a hear-
ing in Italeigli on Tuesday of thi9
week and MaJ. Lucas, of the Carolina

The Indiana legislature la etiasi
a bill to tax bachelors. This control corporations ancL to-- Vt

2 yars; LeRoy Jackson, 12 months;
r. to.1i vestigate combmati6ns in restraint ortcar tn bo one mcr blow at llbcrl. pany Is to engage in a general electric

j lighting and power business, ti
a titw--ri- . nvin ttTinia tn mu v! 'alui bo civen iKiwer to operate streetn lines, one of

solicitors to assistcompetition, taj
Stalling,
ward 10 mon.ths; Abeliassatlt.with deadly weapon m euc1 mlunT!L ,85 tSl212 moh-s-; Matthew Sanders, larceny; ;lon ?Mte where fS
12 months; Sergeant Smith, burglary solicitors do not amount to
six years; Mary Murphy, assault witn ,rAfl . . fnflD

tnn m.hn k-i- r r.-- w BUUUI UU lU4Jrif? at auction.
, th Mona of tho nromnler bine to ul- -

too many already wlli fight ahy of that ,m!.ilv rttrnJtn trollev line to Fort
sale. Fisher. deadly wieapon, six months; Queen but where there is an lexcess in-th- eOne of the promoters of the new

fine paper on the use cf the library fees over $2,500, .they shall shall recompany recently visited the North
and secured estimates and prices on in tho school and community by MissProbably Swettecham was

oa the sround that ho dfdat know Reba J. Myers, of JMstxict: No, 15; anTrucking Development. Company, t"f 111

be present to present the reeomniba-'TCdta'es- s by Prof. nffr principal

Victoria, larceny, 18 months; James
William's, larceny, seyen years; Wirie
LiBeias, arceny, ix months; Tom Wil-
liams, gaAablThg,' tour months; : Henry
Davis,, assa-ud- t with deadly, weapon,
five tmcnths; John Hail, assault with
deadly wetajpom. fcur months; Chas.
Jones, larceny, four months ; Garfield
Pearsall, burglary, seven years.

tions of the Wilmington, business men
W?A thtrf- MVT&t -- rocvampanr expects to place an

v --cw bow o haadV. order for tho machinery within 30
. v ' days. A number of voluntary sub- -

coi. Bryan still grieves that IresJ-jgjptjon- a to tjje stock were received
Joct Rococvclt "stole his clothes- - yesterday. Options have been se--

in this regard.

REMODELING SALE.

or tne wiimmguHi tiign ocnooi,
hew to use 8tCTies in enlisting the in-

terest cf pupils in the schools, eoid a
talk by Prof. Catlett on the best meth-
ods of teaching grammar. The discus-
sion of tho various educational topics
was generally entered into by the
teachers a-n- much good resulted from
the meeting.

W!1 leave Roovo t ta hlmKclf iisd cured on two or more suitable sites

ceive only the salary, and any resi-
due js .payable . into the State treasury..;
The bill is a very sweeping one; and
provides that the attorney: general
may investigate any and all corpora-
tions to see that there is.no stifling
of competition and monopolies for thet
control of prices. . '

The Senate also had a lively .discus-
sion of the question of putting solici-
tors on salaries. It came iip. on a.
joint resolution callings for. a. state-- '

raent from solicitors as to their, fees
during 1906, previous to action, on a
bill which Mr. Webb, of Buncombe,
has in this matter. It is set for. a

and It is espected that a deal for one
of these will be closed in the near A RAILROAD FIGHT.ho may finally have cnore rrraor

than ciothc.
Week of Bargains at Popular Clothing

and Furnishing Store.
On account of certain changes that

are to be made and tho remodeling of
the stoxo in order to meet tho increasNAVAHOE STILL AGROUND.

FAYETTEVILLE NEWS NOTES.

Rough Sledding for New Line from
Lumberton.

Special Star Telegram.)
Lumberton, N. C, Jan. 26. An in-

teresting state of-- affairs developed
here today in railroad circles. The
new railroad, the Virginia, and Caro- -

.lina Southern, which began work

The North Carolina Legtilature Is
ati-caifci- a but r.ot anti-canine- .' It
not only collects to pasa a dog ta
law bat is taking off the tax on some
class cif dop co which Lax had tot?
paid cr t dodger!

Corernor Swotteham. of Jamaica
should bo allowed to ris and explain
wrbethcr he vm trying to h( fnany or
oat. before-- be U too severely coti-demnri- i.

Ho onht to ha v tho same
char.ee that i aMowil to Senr.tor
Tillman.

grading a few days ago, and which

ing demands of his growing business
Mr. J. W. H. Fuchs, the popular South
Front street merchant, announces a
giant sale of high grade merchandise
beginning Wednesday of this week.
Tho stcck inc'udes clothing, notions,
shoes, trunka, suit cases and the like,
prices for which have been marked
down to unheard of prices-- During
the sale double Southern trading
trading stamps will be given and a
flee opportunity will bo offered to
fill cut books. During this sale there
wk'l be extra hour sales in which the
offerings will be well worth the at-
tention cf everybody. A I2S.000 stock

Machinery for Big Cotton Mill Anoth-

er Purchased Railroad.
(Special Star Telegram.)

Fayetteville, N. C, Jan. 26. The
first car load of machinery for the
Victory Mills has arrived and there
are twenty more on the road. There
will be about one hundred carloads of
machinery for this great mill.

Mr. W. O. Robeson, of Cameron, has
purchased through I. A. Murchison,
Eso.. one of the principal owners, the

Revenue Cutter Seminole Went to Her
Acsistance Yesterday Afternoon.
Up to 1 o'clock this morning all the

effort to get the Clyde LI nor Nava-ho- e

afloat had been fruitless. The big
freight rteamer is stik' hard and fast
in the mud off Big Island, on the oast
sld cf the channel. The Revenue
Cutter Seminole went to her assist-ar-c- o

yesterday afternoon cad with
the tuga Marion and Blanche have
P'll'ed oa her with very little succea-j- .

She was Inward bound frrT George-
town. S. C. and thero is a b?re possi-
bility that It will bo necessary to lleht- -

vote next Thursday, and it is .hoped
to have a reply from all solicitors by
that time. The resolution calling for
a statement from the solicitors : was .

finally passed.
Among bills introduced in tho Sen-

ate today were: .'..,
Burton, to validate marriages in the

State performed by ministers of the
gospel not authorized to perform mar-
riage ceremonies. .

Kluttz, , to amend the revisal , rela-
tive to fire insurance and notice of

had laid some crossties, started to
lay some rails soon this morning. The
rails came in on the Seaboard last
night. This morning orders came

3 from the higher officials of the Sea-
board to their agents here not to de

old Manchester Cotton Mill, which has
incr hnnn idip. He will uot use the

Prv-uie- nt Ro:ovet appears to be
'fire losses. -

v

Drewry, to enlarge the capital;-buildin- g

and providing for a fire-pro- of

len her part cargo from the South Car is to b-- ? sacrificed during tne nexi xen ; looms a9 he will only yarns. Mr.
and Mr. Fichs asks his customdaysolina port- - Robeson is a native of Scotland, and

before coming to this country had jhall of records at a cost of $500,"000.
the ift maxler Ftnleralism. lit
argJs an Insurance iaw for tho Dis-

trict of G umbia and would like to

liver the rails, but take them oft
somewhere. We understand they were
taken to Allenton. The Seaboard
claims that the new railroad is bfng
built on its property, and the idea
was to stop them. Wheii this action
w?.s taken by the Seaboard, the new
railroad crowd placed guards over the
track, to guard it until the rails could
be secured. This was tbe state of af:
fairs when night came. The new road
has secured rails and is tonight lay-
ing them over the disputed part of

charge of one of the departments ofVisiters at Arteiia Colony.
Tk if nv nr,t fr. W. S. Kcv have the big CTorkes Spool Cotton Mills..

ers and the public generally to cTmo
early and get tho benefit of what is
going. In a large paid advertisement
elsewhere in today's paper facts and
figures are given-- that cannot afford
to be overlooked.

. . . . I III HVlt -
te? a statute rtuJaxjnp in-;- .

ontcrtalnlnK friends from the

Webb, to extend the time tor. on-taini- ng

grants for entry of land.
McLean, a resolution to . increase

the State's appropriation to the
town Exposition. This was subse-
quently passed.

Graham, to allow cities and towns
owning their electric plants to fur-
nish light and power to individuals.- -

v

North in their new home at Artesla.
near Lake Waccamaw. The visitors

Miss Km ma C. Low. of Urook- -

sTiraciCe la all the 8t.tc, If such a law
ould tanl the C--t What did

Rocc tell joi A. C. L. WRECK AT BLACK CREEK.I Ivn. N. Y- - sister of Mr. Seth Low. ex- -

Capt. Jerry Bespass, who is en-

gaged in constructing the Virginia and
Carolina Railroad, which is to run for
the present from Lumberton to Hop
Mills, or Parkton, is" spending a day
or two at home. He is enthusiastic
over the prospects of the new road,
and especially over the character of
the country through which it runs,

the road.
Men's Meeting This Afternoon.Kills Peterson, of Boston. Masa. These

ladley are the president and secre Dr.- - Morris M. CaMwell will be the Among the bills passed was one to
speaker at the men's meeting at the je.meiid the charter of the Southbound"

and Western Railroad, permitting it

wanted a Republican CoagT-- s elect-
ed o It could "stand bj hlcn. Con-cr- c

is Hcpablkran all ii;ht but thtj
country has rather gotten the Im-prraci-

that. If tho Democrat had

tary of the Woman s National Alli-

ance, an organization which Includes
over 15.000 of the leading women of
tho country. So Interested did the

Conductor Chauncey G. Southerland
Severely Hurt Equipment Damage.
Mr. Chauncey G. Southerland. a well

known young conductor on the A. C.
L.. was brought home yesterday morn-
ing suffering with a badly mashed
foot and leg. the. result of a wrecTc
before day yesterday morning at
Black Creek, near Wilson, N. C. A
slight freight wreck, caused by the

Boys' Brigade aramory this aiternoon
at 5 o'clock. His -- subject will be
"Thought and Habit." All men, are in-

vited to the meeting. The music for
the afternoon will include a solo by
by Miss Gertrude Lewis.

.Ivisitors become In the growth and ex
net tva watching, it would have sat )trrtlnary activity of the thriving

PENALTY SUITS POSTPONED.

Absence of Witness for Plaintiff in

Justice Furlong's Court.
On account of the absence of Mr.

W. T. Sear?., one- - of the principal wit-
nesses for tho plaintiff, the three hun-
dred and more penalty suits brought

to condemn rights of way of other f

roads not now in use. ?
A bill to require Superior Court .

judges to open terms promptly on;;the
first Monday was tabled in the Senate
after a lengthy discussion. The -- bill
to require water companies inTtae
State to furnish a pure and adequate
supply was passed, with others 'as,
follows: . ,

"

c
To re-imbur- se father of Thomas,

dowa oa tho President In the Browns-rill- e

ctfalr.
English colony that tney are to do-

nate a public library for the free use
of the colonists and their friends. spreading of the rails under a freight

train at Kenly the night before had
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. necessitated the sending of trains

ervation of the grounds in the future,
including 1907.

Other bills were: Stickley, to pre-
vent throwing acids-- and other dele-
terious substances in the streams of
the State. Winborne, to punish pols
and trusts and conspiracies inimical

Nail, hospital insane patient, who died

Liakj with the oast continue t.
drop w.. Tho latcti oao Is Miss Mary
.Van Caey who died at St. Louis oa
Thursday Sho oftea told of how she
declined a proposal of marriage

lth Janes llucb&aan. afterward Pre.

against the Atlantic Coast Line by the
Hannah Box Shook Co., alleging an
unreasonable delay of freights, were
postponed in Justice Furlong's court
yesterday morning until Monday at
the same hour. Since the original

while making his escape from the Cen

Solomon's Shoe Store Artgum.
John owana Pneumonia Cure.
J. W. II. Fncha Remodeling Sale.
J. If. Rehder & Co. Clearance Sale.
F. E. Uashagen Co. Fox Ulver Hut- -

tral Hospital, for funeral expenses.to the people. Winborne, to create
a Fish Commission. Among the bills in the House were:

Ident cf the l. nltod State. President tcnrord ch2Dtcr. rt. a

around by Black Creek. While Mr.
Southerland's train was at Black
Creek unloading freight, the fast train
which had been detoured that way,
and which the freight crew was not
expecting, dashed around a curve at
the rate of 25 miles an hour and into
the caboose of the freight. Mr. South-
erland was in the caboose with one or
two others of the train crew, and how
they escaped death Is a miracle, as the
caboose was splintered. A car of
lumber and two other cars ahead were
badly smashed up.

M Meet- - liquor trafile to the public school ,fund;Ei.;;::
MacRae, to allow the town of Maxton'

, McRackan,, to incot-MpMW-Msto, issue bonds.

batch of suits was brought 39 others
have been added, making 351 in all.
The penalties asked for aggregate
something over $25,000 and are largely
on lumber consignment from Eastern
North Carolina mills to the -- box fac-
tory in this city. Herbert McClammy,
Esq., appears for the Hannah Box
Shook Co., and Messrs. Davis & Davis

of Clarendon irim :;$)?;porate the town

Educational Affairs.
The North Carolina Association of

City School Superintendents today
elected W. S. Snipes, of Winston, pres-
ident; J.. C-Griffi- n, of Salisbury, vice
president, and C. W. Wilson, of Scot-
land Neck, secretary. A resolution
was adopted protesting against ' the
increase of salaries of- - State officers,
except-upo- n condition thatithe salary.

Casey never marr! d Her father was
Samuel Casey, of Caseyvilo. Ky who

Secretary of the Treasury at
Wastlaton durl-st-c three

State and defendant on; an equal ropt;
mi

i0
Wanted Position by Job Composi-

te?.
C. W. Polvogt Co. Bankrupt Stock

Sslc
A. D. . Rrown Special Reduction

Sale.
C. YV. Polvogt Co. Specials This

Week.
Consolidated Company Klectric

SIgnr.

in trials. . Parsons, to .amend the law ;
if

"Our New Minister" Extremely Good, for the railroad. The suits arette
"Onr Nw Minister " as nresented largest ever brought in the State for

freight penalties under the new proat the Academy of Music yesterday at
vision of the Code

laws.of labor in cotton factories; prc;V ; '
.

vjding that there - shall, be no dUldr
labor at night. Do wd. to vrod&TM'i '

The Icdlana Ivcgislatare Is also af-

ter th railroad. Several bills lo
redaco pasasger faro to "3 ceats per
zso cow pending la chat body.

matinee and night, gave eminent sat

of the "State Superintendent of Public
Instruction is to equal that of any be-Jo- w

. the grade of Governor.
There was a conference todaiy ' of

the legislative, committees of the
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly
and of the City School Superinten-
dents' Association and the Farmers'
Alliance, at which the Legislature was

the instruction' of - public ; school -- cBll-: v( v ; - ;Duslnese Locals.
Isfactlon to two audiences which
would have been much larger but for
the threatening weather. It is a com dren asto the effect :of alcqoajana j- -

Of interest to every lady in the
city. During this week's Clearing
Sale J. H. Rehder & Co. will place
on their counters 3,v.O yards of all

Soaxocl Mootj, gecrai paaeoge.-- j
1 Found Lady's Fur. narcotics on the system

the relief of 1 6x-Sheri- ff T. S. Wright,
the newest patterns of French Figured

panion piece In many respects to tbe
"County Chairman," and promises to
eqnal that production in popularity.
"Our New Minister." plays a . return
engagement' here later in the season,

of Richmond counjyi i Brewer; jtojdi-- j :

yide?the-he- t proceeds of theilispeh-'v-;memorialized to provide for. four r ruOrgandies sold elsewhere .in the city
at 12 l:2c" and 15c. yard, for 9c yard.
Oh account of the low price 'they .."willand the theatre-goin- g public, would do

lle appeared Lcfor tho Indiana
fkaato- - Owsraltfce oti ICailroadj oa
Thursday and made &ia argrrxent oa
the different bll's. Ho did net oppose
2! ccijts faro-- bat orjrwri . thai there
fhoald bo a dttfertcce la tho rito for

ticket bought t ticket o2co and

ral high, schools ''yrh&te
the four! ; months .term. ' now obtains,
provided- - half rthe cost- - of. the mainte-
nance of. such schools is borne jby the

For Sale StylUh IUg.
J. IL Mercer Mercer Hats.

. To Lot Large, Airy Room.
Wanted Situation by Bar Tender.
Belmont Mfg. Co. Salesman

Wanted. -
Mrs. Maggie Whlteman Steward

Shampooing and Massage,

. - leell 'only one dress : pattern to a cuswell to ,note the fact.

Earyat - vivueeooro.; vv i
IvWells, of Penderihtrodjivtd a J kill
of considerable interest..tV. It As axi . Stt
to. appropriate to . and ;re-imburs- tie

Mopre's CreeksBattle- - Qrouifd AOcia-tio- n,

- and V provides v for thecollection (

fromAhe State: of . $241.:heretofo?S Itt--

Ten yards White .' Homespun for counties ana' ciuzens wnere-- - locatea.
tomer The styles are beautiful.' A
fine chance to buy - your dresses for
next Summer. .. -

.
- , --- .1 ..

..

$1,000 worth Tips andiPluntes half
30c; ten yards 10c. Outing for -- 69c
This week at Rehder's Clearing Sale.
Sale begins tomorrow, morning atJ, 10 10c." Chambrays, 7.l-2- c yard-Mo- n-

a ah fare pAii tc o cpadicter m au' 40-inc-h white 15 and 20c Lawns,
traits. - "

, , , J Monday 12 12c yard at Gaylord'a.
price; c,75&'-andv$i;iHatr;26- $2I&8acx;essible;-?and'for- l

98c This week at Kehder'sT r1 V of 8500 dollars 'arinuallsr-fo- r the pf$8-- -enIo'clock.

I

x


